## DENTAL ASSISTANT

### AAT DEGREE

**FALL AND SPRING QUARTERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Code</th>
<th>77</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Resident Tuition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-req</th>
<th>Quarter 1</th>
<th>Quarter 2</th>
<th>Quarter 3</th>
<th>Quarter 4</th>
<th>GenEd</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR 1-10</td>
<td>(TR) 111.92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR 11-18</td>
<td>(+H) 49.19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR 19+</td>
<td>(TP) 101.42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Non-Resident Tuition

|         | 447.68 | 2,212.66 | 2,019.82 | 1,816.98 | 1,041.34 | 3,240.42 | 3,131.42 | 9,168.25 |

### Total Resident Tuition and Fees

|         | 483.48 | 2,394.66 | 2,498.32 | 2,012.78 | 1,848.04 |       | 3,131.42 | 10,616.65 |

### Total Non-Resident Tuition and Fees

|         | 1,196.44 | 5,482.98 | 5,230.16 | 4,388.14 | 3,674.12 |       | 3,131.42 | 23,155.45 |

### Other Costs:

- **Effective 4/1/17, City of Lakewood Sales Tax is:** 9.9%

### Books**

- DAS 104 Dental Terminology: DCM/Instrct. Syv. 98 Ed.
- DAS 104 Modern Dental Assisting 13th Ed.
- DAS 140 Mosby’s Dental Assisting Exam w/ Access 3rd Ed.
- DBDA 111 & 119 Practice Management for the Dental Team

### Supplies:

- General Ed Supplies (est.)
- Program Supplies
- Safety Glasses
- CPR/First Aid Card (est.)
- Dental Kit #1
- Dental Kit #2
- Dental Kit #3
- Black Lab Jacket
- Black or White Socks
- Black or White Shoes
- Other Clothing Per Program Guidelines
- Black scrub top - 2 @ $23 ea.
- Black scrub pants - 2 @ $20 ea.
- Black or White Socks
- Dental Kit #2
- Dental Kit #3
- Black or White Shoes
- Other Clothing Per Program Guidelines
- Black scrub top - 2 @ $23 ea.
- Black scrub pants - 2 @ $20 ea.
- Black or White Socks
- Dental Kit #2
- Dental Kit #3
- Black scrub top - 2 @ $23 ea.
- Black scrub pants - 2 @ $20 ea.
- Black or White Socks
- Dental Kit #2
- Dental Kit #3
- Black scrub top - 2 @ $23 ea.
- Black scrub pants - 2 @ $20 ea.
- Black or White Socks
- Dental Kit #2
- Dental Kit #3
- Black scrub top - 2 @ $23 ea.
- Black scrub pants - 2 @ $20 ea.
- Black or White Socks
- Dental Kit #2
- Dental Kit #3
- Black scrub top - 2 @ $23 ea.
- Black scrub pants - 2 @ $20 ea.
- Black or White Socks
- Dental Kit #2
- Dental Kit #3
- Black scrub top - 2 @ $23 ea.
- Black scrub pants - 2 @ $20 ea.
- Black or White Socks

### Total Books: $1,424.25

### Total Supplies, Tools, Equipment, and Uniforms: $3,224.62

### Total Cost of Training -- Resident

|         | $15,265.53 |

### Total Cost of Training -- NonResident

|         | $27,804.38 |

---

Please note: The amounts shown on this listing are an estimate of costs to assist in planning your education at CPTC. Students should allow for normal cost increases when planning for future enrollment.
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